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led Dr. Brennaman to think that
such a condition might exist. As tor

Chapter 37
"Pater, I I've got to relets you

from your promise to marry me."
I answered aa eaaually m I could,

although I tu feeling anything
but casual inside. "I appreciate the
noble gesture. Dede, I said. "But
I'm not having any, thanks."

And then without any warning I
was laughing. But it wasnt from
a mladlreoted sense of humor. It
was from sheer relief, because I
had yust dlsoovered a fallacy in
Beau's logic.

My fiance stared at me in alarm,
then he rushed over to me and
began to shake me.

"Peter, please dont have hys-
terics!" he begged.

"Beau's theory is all wrong, be-

cause It isnt logical."
"What do you mean?" he de-

manded.
"I mean that it isnt logical ac-

cording to other things we know
about your grandfather," I replied.
"First," I oegan, "consider the
terms of your grandfather's will.
He left his land to his male de
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Thayer, Irvln Corbett, Mist
Janice Shrake, assisted Mri.
Marquiss with the party.

Mrs. C. R. Osborn enterUi.
ed for husband honoring hli
birthday on Saturday evenuM,
Pinochle was in play. Mrs. Stm.
ley Braden presented the birth,
day cake. Other guests wtrt
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McLain, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Marcy and Stanlcv
Braden.

Home from vacation trips an
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harkaea
who went as far south as Bom.
ton and Beaumont, Texas., re.
turning by way of Denver,
Colo., and Rupert, Idaho, visi-
ting relatives at each stop,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaskini
Jerome, David and Cheryl spent
three weeks with her parents,
grandfather and other relative!
in Bremerton, Wash.

New residents in Four Com-

ers for the montn of February
are Mrs. Ella Carsten who hii

built a new cottage type houst
at 420 S. Elma avenue. Mn.
Carsten former home was It
Abilene, Kansas. Moving out

from Salem are Mr. and Mn
James Bell, Glennie and Don.

thy. They are at home at 530

S. Lancaster drive. Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Applebee, Linda and

Mark moved out from Salem to

408S Glenwood drive.
Coming here from Albany,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Bethel and

Larry Lee have taken the Brant

cottage at 4040 Beck ave.
vltyqTSH-H- ,

REGIONAL WSB QUITS
Seattle W The regional

Wage Stabilization Board closed

up shop Thursday, except for a

small enforcement staff and twi

or three administrative worsen.

Four Corners
Reports on the Lincoln school

4-- clubs for February show
four active clubs. The Rickey
Rustlers livestock group met in
the Marshall Swearingen home
with leaders Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stafek and assistant leader, C.
A. Lossner. The reports were
on care and feeding of beef
cattle. Nine members were
present.

The cooking I 4-- with Mrs.
Virgil Lamb and Mrs. Orville
Rehfeld as leaders have two
groups that meet on alternate
Tuesdays. In the Busy Bees
Joyce Kilgore and Judy Warren
demonstrated griddle cakes and
Lona Dean and Jeanie Shuck
prepared deviled eggs. The
Sugar and Spice group elected
Sharon DiUard to the office of
song leader to fill the place of
Carol Powell who resigned from
the club. Sherrrill White and
Sharon DiUard demonstrated
waffles and Anita Coop and
Eileen Beaty griddle cakes.

Cooking II 4-- has one group
the Salt and Pepper club under
the leadership . of Mrs. Carol
Capps. They completed their
projects of milk dishes and
omelets.

A duo of birthday anniver
saries were celebrated Feb. 28.
Nine year old Donald Marquiss,
son of Mrs. Mabel Marquiss,
took his guests to a movie party
with dessert refreshments at his
home later. Coming to extend
felicitations to Donald were hls--l

grandmother, Mrs. Mae Currie
of Portland, Dickie Brynelson,
Gary Gilstrap, Jack Kurrle, Ro
bert Ferrln, Dickie Woelk,
Gregg and Dick Shrake, Lloyd
Alldredge, John Vogt, Aaron

ACROSS 33. Formerly
1. Lump ot 24. Goddess of

earth the harvest
f. Drinking 35. Whiskers

vessel 36. Be situated
t. Mountain 37. Constellation

rabbit 38. Large artery
12. Fury 39. Minimum
13. Consumed 41. Statutes
14. Arabian 43. Edible seed

seaport 45. Disorderlv
15. Word at 49. Gave back

solemn 53. Flower
affirmation 54. Above

Iff. Ringing 53. Son of Bela
18. Insect 56. Unaspirated
20. Urchin 57. Part ot the
21. Particle verb to be
23. Charges 58. Make lace
27. Leaven 59. German river
30. Dance step DOWN
32. Dutch 1. Shellfish

commune 2. Halt
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what he wrote on that case card,
the question mark shows that it
was merely a suggested possibility
to be proved or disproved later. But
as it turned out, your grandfather
aieo oeiore uus coma oe done.

Amedee wss frowning In his effort
to follow my rather sketchy argu
ment.

"You mean that Qrandpere may
actually have been trie victim of
some kind of persecution?" he asked
uncertainly.

"Not persecution exactly," I re-

plied, trying to put into words the
vague thing that I sensed, "But your
grandfather may have stumbled
upon something that someone else
didnt want him to know about; and
so this otner person tried to con
vinos him that the thing, whatever
it was, existed only in hh own
Imagination.

"If I only dared believe that!"
Amedee exclaimed with fervor.

"You've got to believe it, because
it's the truth." I declared. "And
here's another thing. Beau believes
that Lee and Uncle Raoul commit-
ted suicide because they'd found out
about this supposed Insanity in the
family. But how could they have?
Be didnt get the Idea himself until
after he'd been to New Orleans and
talked with Mr. Duval and the dsv- -
ichistrist."

'That's so," he admitted.
Amedee rose, and began slowly to

pace me iioor.
I wonder," I said, thinking aloud,

"whether it's possible that the
sheriff could have been half right,
after all. That is, right about Uncle
Kaoui, but wrong about Lee."

juneaee stopped his pacing.
"What do you mean?" he asked.

"The sheriff thinks Uncle Raoul's
death was murder, but" In his
excitement, ne nearly dropped his
cigarette. "Peter, you don't be-
lieve . . .?"

'Yes. Dede." I answered. "I be
lieve that Uncle Raoul and Lee were
both murdered. And what's more,
I'm beginning to susDect that
Claude and your grandfather may
have been, too."

ITn Be Continued)

Grand Island
Grand Iland Miss Delores

Flnnlcum, senior at Pacific unl
versity. Forest Grove, and three
college mates were Sunday din
ner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Flnnlcum.

Mrs. ueorge sargeant. 80. a
guest at the home of her son

daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sargeant, is mak-
ing recovery from her recent
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc--
of Perrydale were Sunday

dinner guests of her sister, Mrs.
Susie Douglas and Curtis.

Mrs. Susie Douglas and son.
Crutls, were recent guests of Mr.

Mrs. Leslie Douglas at Port-
land. They went especially to !a

acquainted with her new
grandson, David James.

Salt Creek
Dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Bartel were Rev.
Mrs. . J. Schroeder and

daughter.
Rev. Sshroeder was guest

speaker Sunday, at the Salt
Creek Baptist church.

Carol Curtis Pattern
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ytUow and leaf --green tulip designs
the new, three-col- transfers

which need only to be Ironed onto
ISDrie mo embroidery is needed)mrse one of the neatest, aulckrat.
prettiest ways to dress up table
linens, sofa pillows, pockets of
nouse dresses.

Send 30c for the THREE-COLO-

TRANSFERS tPattern No. 386)
three by 6 inch motifs. 6
motifs, complete transfer and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME. AUUIUra, PATTERN I

'NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS, Cap-- I

iiai journal, 002 m union street,
Ban Francisco 8, Calif.

Patterna readv to fill ordera lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra v per pattern

tttep a package handy
in punt or pocket
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scendants with the stipulation that
upon their deaths, it wss to be
passed on to their male descend
ants. Would he have done that II
he had believed there was heredi-
tary insanity In the family, and
wanted the line to die out?"

"No," Amedee admitted; "but he
must have drawn up that will be-

fore he suspected his mental condi-
tion. Probably that was why he sent
for Duval trie day oeiore ne area.
He wanted to cnange mat pan.

But T was ready for that.
"I dont believe it." I declared.

"Remember, he said to Duval that
he had Just found out something
ne ahouH nave Known long ago.
Now if he had been convinced that
he wss going insane, he would have
said that he had Just verified some
thing he had suspected for some

, time. His choice of words show that
the thing he had found out was
something he had not suspected.

"But we can feel pretty safe in
assuming that the thing, whatever
It was, nao somecning to ao wiui

' his fear that he might be losing his
. mind. So let's try to decide, if we

can, who must have given him that
Idea In the first place. His visit to
the ear specialist shows that his
first thought was that something
might be wrong with his ears. But
upon being assured that nothing
was, he then began to fear that his
trouble might be mental, and so he
went to the psychiatrist. But when
we psycniacrut reported nis reac-
tions normal, he must have become
convinced that his supposed audi
tory hallucinations were not hal
Idnations at all, but that some one
was deliberately leading him to
believe that thev were. and

"But tent that in Itself proof
of the persecution illusion?" Ame
dee asked.

"No," I answered, "although some- -
thlng he must have said probably
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Ever-Fres- h. For Baiter sew this
little two-pie- with three-quart- er

cuffed sleeves. Later, add a breath
ox irean air to your summer ward-
robe with the short sleeved version.
(Choice of sweetheart neckline or
collar I)

No. 3883 Is cut in slues 13. 14. 1,
It, 30, 34, 3S and 40. Stie 16: with
short sleeves, 4 yds of 35-l- n.

Patterns reaay to fill orders hn- -
anediately. For special handling ef
rder via first class mail incii

an extra to per pattern,
pries Just 25c.

Just off the pressl The new
Bpring-Bumm- er Fashion Book, agog
from cover to cover with scores of
the latest style trends, all trans'
la ted into delightfully wearable, ra

pattern designs tor every
age, every type, au sizes, au occas'
ions. Bend now for this sewing in'
apirauon . . . just x. In
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Feel refreshed
Cfcew WriaV Spearmint Cum.

. mt vour mouth.
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Solution f Yesterday's Puzili

t. (. American
molding Indian

4. One who cares 7. Nuisance
for the t. Wild animal
teeth . Mountain In

I. Mark of Crete
omission 10. Range of

knowledge
11. Emmet
17. Paddles
19. Fortune
22. Dismay
24. Lacrimose

drop
25. Redact
26. Medical fluids
27. Shout
28. One of the

Great Lakes
29. On the ocean
31. Like
34. Conjunction
35. Showing ill

will
37. Solar disk
38. Beard of grais
4a Reject dis-

dainfully
41 Verify

accounts
44. Entrance
46. Angered
47. Take dinner
48. Belgian river
49. Steal
50. Night before
51. Tip
52. Age
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LIKE A CARBON COrT...ULlAA- -
FOSTER SAID UNCLE WALUU
WOULDVE LfvED LONGfc ir
. UP uarrtl'T CAMPLED HIS

EXPERIMENTS OM A FOUNTAIN

OF YOUTH TONIC HE WAS
TBYINfi
TO MAKE.'
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THIS IS A BOX OF WORKING

MATERIALS I BOUGHT FOR MY

PERFUME EXPERIMENTS...IT
CONTAINS TEST TUBES. SMALL '

BOTTLES, GLASS MIXING RODS AND

EtEDROPPERS FOR MEASURING

MINUTE AMOUNTS OF ESSENCE

AND
FRAGRANT

EXTRACTS!
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